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Part Second. j 

(Continued from last week.) 

CHAPEBR X X n 

Turn VIAIICUM 

A. true contrast to the fury and 
discord without was the scene within 
the prison. Peace, terenity, cheerful
ness, and joy reigned there, and the 
rough atone walls and vaults re-echo
ed to the chant of pealroody.in which 
Pancratim was precentor, and in 
which depth called out to depth; fox 
the prisoners in the lower dungeon 
responded to those above,and kept mp 
the alternation of Yen* in those 
psalms which the circumstances na
turally suggested. 

The ewe of "fighting with,"that in, 
being ton to pieces by wild beasts, 
was always a day of greater liberty. 
The friends of the intended wictims 
were admitted to see them, and the 
Christian! boldly too$ foil advantage 
of the permission to flock to the pri
son and commend themselves to the 
prayers of the blessed oonfeasors of 
Christ At evening they were led 
forth to enjoy what was called the 
free supper, that is, an abundant,and 
even lnxnrious,pablic feast. The table 
was surrounded by pagans, carious to 
watch the conduct and looks of the 
morrow's combatants. But they could 
discern neither the bravado and bois-
terousneae, nor the dejection and 
bitternesa.of ordinary culprits. To the 
guests it was truly an agape, or love-
feast, for they sapped with calm joy-
fulness amidst cheerful conversation. 
Pancratins, however, once or twice re
proved the unfeeling cariosity and 
rude remarks of the crowd, saying, 
"To-morrow is not sufficient for you, 
because you love to look upon the 
objects of your future hatred- To-day 

I you are our friends; to-morrow our 
foes.But mark well our countenances, 
that you may know them again in the 
day of judgment." Many retired at 
this rebuke, and not a few were led 
by it to conversion. 

But while the persecutors thus 
prepared a feast for the bodies of their 
victims, the Church, their mother,had 
been preparing a much more dainty 
banquet for the souls of her children. 
They had been constantly attended 
on by tbe deacons, particularly Re-
para tua, who would gladly have joined 
their company. Bnt his duty f jrbade 
this at present. After, therefore, having 
provided as well as possible for their 
temporal wants, he had arranged with 
the pious priest Dionyaius, who still 
dwelt in the honte of Agnes, to tend, 
towards evening, sufficient portions of 
the Bread of Life,to feed, early in the 
morning of their battle, the champions 
of Christ. Although the deacons bore 
the consecrated elements from the 
principal church to others, where they 
only distributed by the titolara, the 
office of conveying them to the mar
tyrs in prison, and even to the dying, 
was committed to inferior ministers. 
On this day, that the hostile passions 
of heathen R ime were unusually ex
cited by the coming slaughter of so 
many Christian victims,it was a work 
of more than common danger to dis
cbarge this duty. For the revelations 
of Torquatus had made it known, that 
Fulvius had carefully noted all the 
ministers of the sanctuary, and given 
a description of them to his numerous 
active spies Hence they could scarcely 
venture cut by day,unless thoroughly 
disguised. 

The Sacred Bread was prepared, 
and the priest turned round from the 
altar on which it was placed, to see 
who would be its safest bearer. Before 
any other could step forward, the 
young acolyte Tarcisius knelt at his 
feet. With his hands extended before 
him, ready to receive the sacred de
posit, with a countenance beautiful 
in its lovely innocence as an angel's, 
he seemed to entreat for preference, 
and even to claim it. 

"Thon art too young, my child," 
said the kind priest, filled with ad
miration of the picture before him; 

"My youth, holy father,will be my 
beBt protection. Oh! do not refuse 
me this great honour." Tbe tears 
stood in the boy's eyes,and his cheeks 
glowed with a modest emotion, as he 
spoke these words. He stretched forth 
hia hands eagerly,and his entreaty was 
ao full of fervour and courage, that 
tlfe plea was irresistible. The priest] 
took the Divine Mysteries wrapped 
up carefully in a linen cloth, then in 
an outer covering, and put them on 

bis palms, saying— 
' Bemembar.TarcuriuB, what a treas

ure is intrusted to thy feeble cam. 
Avoid public places sa thou goeat 
along, and remember that holy things 
moat not be delivered to dog*, nor 
pearls be cast before swine. Thon 
wilt keep safely God's stored gifts?" 

"I will die rather than betray 
them,"answered the holy youth.ai he 
folded the heavenly trust in the bosom 
of hit tonic, and with cheerful rever
ence started on hii journey. There 
waa a gravity beyond the unal ex
pression of his years stamped upon 
bis countenance, ai he tripped lightly 
along the Btreett,avo3ding equally the 
more public.and thetoo low, thorough
fares. 

As he was approaching the door of j 
a Large mansion, its. mistress, a rich 
lady without children.aaw him coming 
and was struck with his beauty and 
sweetness as, with arms folded on hia 
breast, he wan hastening on. "Stay 
one moment, dear child," the raid, 
putting herself in his way; "tell me 
thy name, and where do thy parents 
live?" 

"I am Tarcisint, as orphan boy," 
L—^plied,lookins; op smilingly, "and 
I have no home awe one which it 
might be displeasingtothee to hear." 

"Then oome into my house and 
rest, I wish to speak to thee. Oh, that 
I had a child like thee!" 

* 'Not now, noble lady, not now. I 
have intrusted to me a most solemn 
and sacred duty, and I most not tarry 
a moment in its performance." 

' 'Then promise to oome to me to
morrow, this is my house.'1 

"If I am alive, I will." answered 
the boy, with a kindled look, which 
made him appear to her as a messenger 
from a higher sphere. She watched 
him « long time, and after some de
liberation determined to follow him. 
Soon, however, she heard a tumult 
with horrid cries, whioh made her 
pause, on her way, until they had 
ceased, when she went on again. 

In the meantime, Tarcisius, with 
his thoughts fixed on better things 
than her inheritance, hastened on, and 
Bbortly came into an open space, 
where boys, just escaped from school, 
were beginning to play. 

"We just want one to make up 
the game, where shall we get him?" 
said their leader. 

"Capital ["exclaimed another, "here 
comes Tarcisius whom I have not 
seen for an age. He used to be an 
excellent hand at all sports. Gome, 
Taroisiuc/'he added, stopping him by 
seizing his arm, "whither so fast?take 
a part in our game, that's a good 
fellow." 

"I can't, Petilius, now, I really 
can't. I am going on business of 
great importance." 

"But yon shall,"exclaimed the first 
speaker, a strong and bullying youth, 
laying hold of him. "I will have no 
sulking, when I want anything done. 
80 come, join as at once'' 

"I entreat you," said the poor boy 
feelingly, "do let oego " 

"No such thing, "replied the bther. 
"What is that yon seem to be carry
ing so carefully in your bosom? A 
letter, I suppose, well.it will not addle 
by being for half an hour out of its 
nest Oive it to me, and I will put it 
by safe while we play." And he 
snatched at the sacred deposit in his 
beast-

"Never,never," answered the child, 
looking up towards heaven. 

"I will see it," insisted the other 
rudely, "I will know what is this 
wonderful secret.'' And he commenc
ed pulling him roughly about. A 
crowd of men from the neighborhood 
soon got round,and all aBked eagerly 
what wan the matter. They saw a boy 
who, with folded arms, seemed endowed 
with a supernatural strength,as he re-1 
sisted every effort of one much bigger I 
and stronger, to make him reveal what 
he was bearing. Curls, pulls, blows, 
kicks seemed to have no effect. He 
bore them all without a murmur, or 
an attempt to retaliate; but he un
flinchingly kept hia purpose.' 

'•What is it? what can it be?" one 
began to ask the other; when Fulvius 
chanced to pass by, and joined the 
circle round the combatants. He at 
once recognized Tarcisius, having 
seen him at the Ordination ;and being 
asked,, as a better dressed man, the 
same question,̂ he replied contemptu
ously^ he turned on his heel,"What 
is it? Why, only a Christian ass, 
beau eg the Mysteries." 

This was.enough. Fulvius, while 
he scorned sjich unprofitable prey, 
knew well the effect of his word. 
Heathen curiosity, to see the Mysteries 
of the Christians, and to insult them, 
was aroused, and a general demand 
was made to Tarcisins to yield up bis 
charge: "Never with life,*'was his 
only reply. 

fTo be continued.] 

CONSCIENCE 
Or, The Tritii of May Brooke. 

AS AMBBICAH CATHOLIC 8TOBY. 

BY MRS. ANNA H. DORSET. 

(fJopyrigbted^ 
(Continued from last week.) 

CHAPTER I. 

It was May, whose heart had 
bean gushing over with tenderness 
and sympathy, who had longed to 
throw iter arms around her, and 
welcome her home the moment 
she entered the house, but who 
dared not interfere with her uncle's 
peculiar ways, or move until he 
led. 

"Do not mind him,dear Helen; 
it is his ways; he seems rough and 
stem, but in reality he is kind 
and good, dear," she exclaimed. 

"Yon are very band; bat, oh, f 
did not expect such a reception 
as this. I hoped lor something 
very, very different. I cannot stay 
here—it would kill me," she sob
bed, struggling to disengage her 
hand from Hay's. 

"Yes you will, dear," pleaded 
May. "Uncle Stillinghast is ike 
our old dock—it never strikes the 
hour true yet the hands are always 
right to a second. So do try, and 
not to mind.*' 

••Whoareyou?" 
"IS" aBked May, looking with a 

smile of astonishment at her. "I 
am your cousin, May Brooke; an 
orphan like yourself, dear, to whom 
our uncle has given house and 
home." 

* 'Are you happy here?" 
"Vory happy. I have things 

to contend with sometimes whioh 
are not altogether agreeable, but I 
trip along over them just as I do 
over muddy places in the street, 
for fear, you know, of soiling my 
robe, if I flounced in them!" said 
May, Laughing. Helen did not 
understand the hidden and beauti
ful meaning couched under May's 
expressions; she had heard but 
little of her baptismal robe since 
the days of her early childhood, 
and had almost forgotten that she 
was "to carry it unspotted to the 
judgment seat of Christ " 

* 'I am glad you are here—suoh 
a nice, soft-voiced little one," said 
Helen, passing her long, white 
hand over May's head. 

"I am glad, too; so come with 
me, and take something warm. 
Your supper is on the kitchen 
hearth. Come,'' said May, rising. 

* 'Where—to the kitchen? Do 
you eat in the kitchen?" 

"I lunch there sometimes; it is 
a very nice one." 

"Excuse me; I do not wish any 
thing." 

< 'But a cup of hot tea, and some 
nice toast, after your fatiguing, wet 
journey," argued May. 

"Nothing, I thank you," was 
the haughty reply. 

"Perhaps you wish to retire?" 
"Yes! Oh, that I could go to 

sleep, and never wake again," she 
cried, bursting into tears. 

"You will feel better to-morrow 
dear,"said May, gontly, "and then 
it "will soothe you to reflect that 
each trial has its heavenly mission 
and the thorns which pierce us 
here give birth to flowers in heav
en, which angels weave into the 
•crownfor which we contend!" 

"I am not a saint!" was the 
curt reply. 

' 'But you are a Catholic !"asked 
May chilled by her cold manner. 

"Yes,*'she replied, languidly, 
"but I am too ill to talk." 

Refusing all aid, after they got 
into their ohamber, Helen disrob
ed herself; and while May's earn
est soul was pouring out at the 
foot of the cross its adoration and 
homage, she threw herself en her 
knees, leaned her head on her arm 
and yielded to a perfect storm of 
grief and fury; which, although 
unacknowledged, raged none the 
less, while her burning tears, un-
sanctified by humility, or resigna
tion, embittered the selfish heart 
which they should have sweetened 
and refreshed. 

CHAPTER II 
May slept but little that night. 

The low sobs and shivering sighs 
of Helen, disturbed and troubled 

he*, and she longed to go to $ * » 
and whisper in her ear all ttotfe' 
arguments and hopfui promiaei 
which shefolt would have consoled 
her under the same oireuwiltanoe* 
bnt it was a wild dennant kind'©! 
grief, which shethoagtehf^lwtte? 
exhaust itielf,so she li$r unite stttt 
until toward* dawn, wfeen i t eras
ed, and the sound of low regfthir 
bremthingjassured lu^tMstte'ijMl 
fallen asleep. She rose upgently 
wrapped her wadded gow* ahqaii 
her>lower«d the blinds, and closed 
the shutters, that the light might 
not disturb Helen; then laid an 
additional blanket over her, for it 
was bitter cold, jrod placed the 
candle which she had lighted be
hind an old-timed Chinese screen, 
that formed « sort of & niche in a 
corner o f the room, whioh she, in 
her pious thought!ulne*e,had con-
verted into am oratory. A. small 
round table, covered with white 
drapery, supported a statue of the 
Immaculate Mother, a porcelain 
shelf for ho^y water and her p*ay* 
er-book. Over It hung an old. 
and rare crucifix of carved ivory, 
stained with color which time had 
softened to the hues of life, while 
the features wore that mingled 
look of divine dignity and human 
woe which but few artists,iD their 
delineations of the"thorncrowned 
head," can successfully depict. It 
had been brought from Spain many 
years before by her father, with 
a cabinet picture of Mater Dolo
rosa, whioh now hung over it. 
Both were invaluable, not only ̂ m 
account of their artistic excellence 
and age, but as mementos of her 
father, and incentives to devotion. 
Thither she now went to offer the 
first fruits of the day to heaven in 
miDgled thanksgiving and prayer. 
Almost numbed with the intense 
cold, she felt inclined to abridge 
her devotions, but she remembered 
the cold, dreary journey of the 
holy family from Nazareth to 
Bethlehem—the ruggedness of 
the road, and the bitter winds 
which swept through tho moun
tain defiles around them—then 
she lingered in the poor stable, 
and knelt with the shepherds be
side the manger where Jesus 
Christ in the humility of his sac* 
red humanity reposed. She p i c 
tuted herself the Virgin Mother 
in the joyful mystery of her ma
ternity, bending over him with a 
rapture too sublime for words; 
and St, Joseph—wonderfully dig
nified as the guardian of divinity, 
and of her whom the most high 
had honored, leaning on hia staff 
near them. "Shall I dare com
plain?" thought May, while these 
blessed images came into ber 
heart warming it with generous 
love. "No sweet and divine Lord, 
let all human ills, discomforts, 
repining*, and love of self vanish 
before these sweet contemplations. 
With thee, in Bethlehem, poverty 
and sorrow grow light; and the-
weariness*of the rough ways of 
life no more dismay- Let me 
follow with thee, sweet mother, 
after his footsteps, until Calvary is 
crowned by a sacrifice and victim 
so divine- that angels, men, and 
earth wonder; let me, with thee, 
linger by His cross, follow Bim to 
His sepulture, and rejoice with thee 
in His resurrection, "Do not let us 
suppose that May, in the overflow
ing of her devout soul, forgot 
others, and thought only of her
self; oh, no! that charity,,without 
Which, all good works are as 
* 'sounding brass," animated her 
faith ;as tenderly and lovingly she 
plead at the mercy seat for her 
stem old guardian; and although 
she knew that he scorned all reli
gion, and would have given her 
rough jibes and scoffs for her 
charity, she prayed none the less 
for his salvation; and now she 
sought Heaven to strengthen and 
console the wounded and bereaved 
stranger who had come amongst 
them . By the time she left her 
oratory, she had laid by a store 
of strength and happiness, more 
than sufficient for the trials of the 
day. Yet May was not faultless. 
She had a quickness and sharpness 
of temper, which very often tempt*. 
ed her to the indulgence of malice J 
and uncharitablen»s«;and a proud 

spirit, which could scaroelv 
injustice. But the#e natui _ „ 
fecta were i n a meaauro oowitw 
balance^ b y a high and lof^ sense 
of responsibility to 4 M $ h t y % f 
«-* feeling of compassionand for*, 
givenessfor the frailties and In
firmities of others.and a gtneroui 
and discriminating eonaideratiofc 
ifor inaanrojeaoiatlf * t 

' ft* be oo»ant*4* 
in 1 m 

RHre Mintrte Sermon 

la to daw's (tassel thnltetua tsafest 
was whan at tka waddle* Jeans took 
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Beside*, He pwparad a ooadaau 
of those heretic* who iaatat that 
watrimoay wai tka work of tkaeViK 
And He wiaitd to teeok uj tkai wa 
should mot rata* to contribute, wi«a 
we are able, to the innocent tejoyastst 
of our friaadi, for in tkfc way tea 
bend of pa«»aDdCari«uUnfrkndeal> 
it preferred* <- ** ^ •> n ! 1 

Jisns could have prodaotd ,taa| 
wise in aftaa* other BMaievbnt it 
pl*Mfd Him, lay St.'ChryioatoaBj to 
make we of the servants that th*y 
n»lj* « • • * • Proainr wrought and 
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mi roWowla§ osasaw ifr'^, 

artsy oof*** <MHflrVMk 
kU*; lat vies p r w y ^ Beat 
2nd riot p m , J. Otto; 
Stawyraestt jee^ JDaiy •, 
MSB. BS^B^^^^^fc^ H|BBa*,SBSJl^B^BSB^BaW B^p^BJB^Sa^^, 

Bie«x;»ar»aaJ, Mary Oartis; 
C)ajraHolutt| tratae* .Soakia 
i»f, Tbawta afoNally. * .» \ 

Dr.llalonaj loftalkd the fbllowiai 
offioatftofWaeil 40,0. B. & B^m 
piraa • rjm« H'Qalh^her ilat "?ik*}pref*|-

W;B«uj«dt;i^a^VH<l^.Giirvaj; 

Fhttn;Dn. ttft,Mary wai*n*ot«;a*ar-
lhal, MtasW. WJhittyyroaid, lira, Jl 
Bttrkt; treat**, Mr. J; Murphy and 
Mls« Alio* Hanagan. • 

IS* following oflletra el , CooaeU 
74, C.E A B A..w#r* ia*4all*d; Pre*,, 
G*orgt J. Milter; Jtt vioa pre*., EU*,r 
Pieailar; 2nd vie* pr**,r Aaaa Schao ' 
liairtii^s*«.,JohnA«M*y*r;«a.t*e,,,; 
Hiker Kaadtr; trtaa., Utk MiUbr; 

whioh tht dkvlaity of qar .tMaiwr 
waa raanlftar. 

JMUS Ohriit by thii mirad* prt-
pared tht way for that still graattr 
miracl* which He waa to work In the 
inrtltution of tbe Moat Holy 9acr*. 
mrnt,hy ihowing that He waa able to 
convert insipid water into geaarona 
wine He oonld alio concert bmd 
and wine into W$ own k»4y ;#nl 
blood. Ha wilhed to teach us that 
a* water mvm m tka order of nature 
to parify the body, ao El i viaeiooa 
blood, symboliied by the wlne,iancti-
fiea the IOUI in the order of g^«oe. 
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W**ryCfcwx*C«»«rf*r. 
Soato Jannaw *^<*P4U |fe John, 

II, l-Il-Feaat of theHolr Niyne. 
ttonday J$—St. 'Mteyoaltafê  p*|a ana 

; martyr, ' ?•;-•->. > 
Tneaday i7--St, Anthonŷ  e&fioffc • ^ 
Wednesday IS^St̂ JPriaoajwifgltt md 

martyr. .• .*• • «*. ^ 
Thuraday 19-—St, Ciuuji*, ^ j r an# 

martyr. 
Friday *0~SS. Pahiani * '^atfinv 

martyra, 
Saturdaai' 2x>—St. Agnei, wirfeda »nd 

martyr. 
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General Paaenger Ag«nt Daniels, 
of the N*w fork Central, baa sent a 
peraonal letter to the tgents of the 
line,c«lling attention to the importance 
of the fact that now paaaengtra by the 
New York Central lines cao.on arriv
al at the metropolis, retch alnaort any 
part of New York city; flnt, by the 
varioos aurfaoe railwaT* that paw 
Grand Central itatfon; tecoud, by tU 
elevated railroad, whott ttttfoa li a 
part of the Grand Central station, fet
ing under the aame roof; and thirdly 
the new underground railway, oaia of 
the moat important of whose stations 
it under and a part of the Graad Ctn-
tral station, . a ' 

imin mi > ' I » - | 1 I 11 i-ifi 1, -

Niagara in winter affords » greater 
variety and more wonderful froit and 
ice effects than any other jixgle place 
on the Globe. Harper'* Weekly Ur 
Bee. 24th devotes over # pagea to' 
some magnificient pictures and a moit 
interesting deioriptSbh of tbe World's nf^±t «,*» 4 - ^ M ,rt fci' <**> 
greateBtcataî otmiflid'Witttete. The w * f w / ^ » » w ^ » « t j « » y . 
way" to reach M 4 W » 7 E t i ^ S l W 
direction, north, sonth, e ^ or weeM« ' t e i ? l ^ S f ^ T S r a 5 E K j ' 
by the Sew York Central M w a v * y ? u * * w b « f > . ™ ^ y * % l l t ' -
System. A eopy of Four Traok series oftheGfermftttohatact^^,^,, f 
No. 9. "Two Days at Niagara IknV*. *s 'TZJ^S^i^fl ' " 
will be sent free upoao receipt of a two A f ™ * * TilfAtrmi^ ̂  , 
cent itamp.by Geo.HjBftnfeelaIfGefa>| 
Passenger Anient, Grand Central 
Station, New Turk «%,-' 

•> 11 f i . » r . i . . i . <\ 

'.do***: ormmA aowaa. ,. 2 
^ £ * * | and f a n ^ t l s e 'Mtim*» 

n?xt watk. What hi dateribtd *t'0*W-i 
of tht moat mtritorioos mut̂ eal efttu, 
ing* will be flVea by the Mttropbllilll'' 

will b*pr*^5Ud by tht Dollar 
^Bd-JPied 1foW|r w0 offer a 

hsra snosntdr ikatnk sfarakf 
— , - * " ^ ^ ^ jn '^^VJFV ^ ^ W W ^ B F ^ S . *^<PawjP*a»af 

Franow art down mr slafhtf aaitV 
daneiDg aad the Waetofwali will 

' - • ' 1'iMlLt<''^LiU^''u'r 

HAyiWAL TIHtâ fflt 
Om of t*4 leading novtltie* ik" m 

matical ooawdy line tbli S o a % 

wlvwill topreeenttd at ?rt* rtatitaalv i 
Theatre ntxt Monday, Tu«dayand^ 

imFmi&i on M*&!&$*$*: 
toma$|tie eomedy^iich5 oomtt ̂  1 

&*• * 
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Call at city ticket office of New 
York Central for a copy of phamplet 
entitled "The White*''B^rl*r^«oi. 
taining a Hat of the principal hoteli I 
and boardiDg houica in the neighbor
hood of New York, the Catsiifli the 
Adirondacls,Canada, British Coiom-
ba, WathingtoB, California^ Colorado, 
Oregon, Montana, Utah, Idaho, New 
Meadeo, Arizona and Texai. rt is an 
invaluable booklet teany' Ante eA^ 
templating a winter trip, and mar be 
had for the asking. 

in. I T •.., 1 «T»m 1 inf ; f . • 

the famous outlaws The author la , 
[aaid tu haveeliminated aU crindnal> 
' tentaUonalUm, and to hav* happUy^' 
blended tbe oomedy and pathes. tbaV. 
engagement at theBaker Tbsatr* fat^-1, 
" at'jlbree days of next Weak. *JN^, t 

' a every scene of "Etcaped Aossr^ 
Sing" there it taid to be a tariO^r' 

a «ib and a langb Thii pkywfl l^ 
haaeen at the Baker Theatre the lant 
three days of next week> v '-v 

$16 B«$*l» tyOMwgti. arl ntarn 
via Nickel Plate Roatl. Jxv t unl 
trip rates to interniediate, 1 < into Tic 
ketaon ealeBee. M , t%>6 "31 and 
Janl and 2. <3oad return"5 JJ t< Jai 
4th inoIuMVe.Forfoith^^if rmatf n 
write R. E. Payne, general agent 
2 t t . M a i B S . , B U f t ^ l Y 

*? 
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^ e x o r j o b pnntang 
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People contemplating a trip g» 
Porto Rico, The Bahama*, Florida/ 
I aliforma, or any of the nao3*roii*V 
winter resorts can obtain oonple$lr> 
mlormatu n at city ticket oflet W fM\ 
New ^ork Central, Ho 20 8cel$9$£; 

• . • m • 

\YinterT)urstotheMedi 
Italy, The Riviera,81 d i n 
with visits to Paris and 
traveling expenses ladiMl 
price. For fait pa 
New York Ckasrsjeifr. 
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